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   Lombok Villa project showcasing glamp villa in Mawi
beach, Lombok. Indonesia  

  Agent Info
Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: USD 35,254.61

  Location
Country: Indonesia
State/Region/Province: West Nusa Tenggara
Posted: Mar 20, 2024
Description:
For sale: 80 Years Leasehold 1 bedroom Glamp villas

Introducing the Glamp Villa on the enchanting island of Lombok. If you're seeking budget friendly for
investing, our glamping style one bedroom villa might be the ideal choice for you. While this villa doesn't
have its private bathroom, because we took a glamp concept and several villas share a communal
bathroom facility.

All furniture is locally sourced from Lombok, resulting in a design that seamlessly blends typical
Lomboknese elements with modern aesthetics. The equipment is functional, comfortable, and
predominantly of high quality.

Shared Bathroom: Glamping style villas share washroom facilities, a feature reflected in their pricing.
This accommodation is designed for travelers who are less demanding in their requirements.

Embrace the thrill of adventurous island living in our unique glamping villa. Nestled amidst nature, this
cozy retreat offers a one of a kind experience under the stars. Enjoy breathtaking views of sunsets, rolling
hills, and distant islands from your private deck. Unwind in the comfortable sleeping area and share
laughter filled evenings under the starlit sky.

With a friendly budget, you can experience the charm of a glamping style villa on this wonderful island.
In Lombok, land prices have seen consistent annual increases. From 2009 to 2015, the prices surged by
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1400%. Currently, Lombok is undergoing another surge in popularity with an influx of tourists, making it
an opportune time for an investment with a friendly budget.
New: Yes
Built: 2024
Tenanted: Yes

  Common
Bedrooms: 1
Finished sq. ft.: 36 sq m
Lot Size: 64 sq m

  Room details
Total rooms: 1

  Building details
Number of Floors: 1

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/MQAT-T25/?utm_campai

gn=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IM
LIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.583.461
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